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Staff of Experts I'rom Factories Will
Aid In Instruction.

Letter From Area Officer Speaks ot
j I'iae Spirit of Ioeal Unit.

'A letter congratulating the Univer-
sity of Idaho R. O. T. C. unit on its
development and flne spirit has been
received from Col. M. N. Falls, corps
area A. O. T. C. officer, by CoL E. R.
Chrisman. The letter states that the
Idaho unit ranks among the first fn
this area.

The letter in full follows:
To the Members of IL O. T. C. Unit,

. University of Idaho. Moscow, IMaho:
It'gives'me great pleasure to con-

gratulate the members of the Unfver-
isity of. Idaho R. O. T. C. Unit on the
growth and wonderful development
which was so apparent at the recent
inspection of your Unit.;

Idaho's Unit ranks ambng he first
fn this Corp Area and I am sure, with
its flne spirit, personnel and sense of
service will continue as ever in the
.front rank.

I send you my best wishes. for a
New Year that will help fn the fulfil-
lmen of your hopes and the achieve-
ment of your highest aims.

Signed, M. N. FALLS,
Colonel, U. S. Army,

Corps Area R. O. T. C. Officer.'

farmer's short course in gas trac-
tors, opening January 17 and running
through January 29, covering

work'ith

small stationary gas eagfnek,
babbittfng of bearings soldering, ig-
nition, and work on Mogul, Titan,
Yuba, Twin Citv Case, Samson, and
Fordson tractors has been announced
by the college ot agriculture, through
Prot. R B. Gray, of the department of
agricultural, engineering.

The teaching staff of the course will

consist of the regular agricultural
engineering stafl', with the assistance
of representatives from the manufac-

turers of the various tractors studied.
.Each tractor will be considere'd separ-
ately, and the detailed explafnations

will be in the hands of the factory ex-

perts.
The only fee attached to enrolling

in the course is a small entrance-fee
of $2.00. - This must be in the hands

of the bursar before the first session

of the course, which has been set for
10 o'lock on January 17.
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P, FOILOWINQ NINE YEARS OF
DATE HAS BREN SET FOR IN-

AN KINO.

CHARTEII COKES TO LOCAL QROU

LETITIONINQ-NO DEFINATE
STALLATION —NATIONAL R

Alpha Kappa Esfloi), the oldest local
group on the Idaho campus, was
granted a charter by Phf Gamma
Delta, at the national convention of
that fraternity held at Kansas City,
Missouri during the Christmas holi-
zlaya. The charter has been granted
zLfter eight years of persistant petftfon-
Iag on the part of the local group. No
4eflnfte date has been set for the in-
41taf 1ation.

"PItf 6" Ranks High

Phi Gan1ma Delta has been in con-
tinuous exIstence since its founding in
1848, and today ranks as one of the
strongest and most conservative na-
tional fraternities. The extension
policy of Phi Gamma Delta has always
been that of the conservative mean
between the two extremes of "no ex-
pansion" and "rapid expansion," aacf

It. today has sixty-trree chapters fn the
larger colleges and universities thru-
out the country. Among the promi-
nent alumni of the fraternity are:
Ex-Vice-President Fairbanks, Vice-
Presfdent Marshall, and Vice-Presi-
dent-elect Coolidge.

Alpha Kappa Epsilon

Alpha Kappa L<'psilon was organized
fn the spring of 1913,with the purpose
of securing a charter in Phi Gamma
Delta. Since the date of fts fnceptfon,
'ft has been active in student affairs,
'having had two presidents ot the stu-
lent body, three vice-presidents, edi-

t4'tttt4 tt4 tt4 t4 tt. DEBATE TRY-OUTS +
Try-outs tor the annual inter-

4''ationaldebate with the Univers-
4''tyof Brftfsh Columbia, at Van-
4''ouver,B. C., will be held Thurs- +

4'ay afternoon, fn room 108. 'I/pe
4''uestionis, "Resolved: That the +

4'nactment of the 'tariff of 1911 4'
would promote the welfare of +

4'oth Canada and the United
4''tates,"Candidates may pre-
4'.parea six minute speech on +

4'ither aide. of the question. Any-
4''ne

fs eligible to compete for a t
4'lace on the team. 4
~'t4 4 ttt4 t+4 4 t4 tt4'
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IDAHO IIIIODES SCHOLAR MAKE PLANS FOR CO-ED
DFXENTFD BY SHELL-SHOCK BASKETBALL TOURNAjfIRNT

The co-eds are quickly roundia'g in-
to shape for the basketball tourna-
ment which will be held the first two
weeks in February.

Interest seems to be lacking among
the Junfors and Seniors and unfessI
more girls turn out it is doubttulI
whether they will be represented fn
the contests.
. Managers were elected by the. vari-
ous classes on last Thursday evening.
Those chosen were, 'Evelyn Brothers.
Frosh; Esther Motfe, Soph; Pauline
Refck, Junior; and Fleeta Brennan
for the Seniors.

The managers will meet with Miss
Watson the first part of this week and
the schedule mflf be made out.

Marvin Rlouroe, 24, son of Dr. James
Monroe of Buhl, and a. Rhodes scholar-
ship man, has been taken by his father
to the State Mental hospital at Black-
foot for treatment for acute dementia
caused by shell shock durfng service
in France.

Ilt is not expected that the young
man will ever recover hfs tuff meatal
faculties. Irresponsibility, which
gradually developed during the past
year, has been manifested receatIy ia
violent form..

Monroe'as a scholarship maa
from the University ot Idaho, from
which he graduated in 1917. His

en-'stmentfollowed soon afterwards.—
Bofse Statesman.

AQRERIENT TAKES EFFECT ON

COKINQ FIST OF )fIARCK

STOIIENTS ANII ALUMNIlors ot the college paper and annual,
aal letter men in all the major sports.

The active chapter coasfsts of the
'tolfowfng men:

EXPBESS APPBOVAL

Seniors —Leon Taylor', of Buhl;
James Fox, of Moscow; Carl Burke, of
'Star; Wf liam Sutherland, of Coeur
~l'A'lene, Harold Ayers, of Gooding, and
'Ralph Rowell, of'ewiston.

Juniors —Paul Romell, of Lewiston;
'Willfam Broscoe, of Moscow; Rutord

Couch I'ootball and Track and Assist
in Baseball and BasketbalL

Cali fornia s~Defeat of Ohio
Coach Thomas Kelley has signed a

contract to serve for three years as
the director of athletics at the Uni-
versity of Idaho, according to an-
nouncements issued Saturday from
the office of the president. The new
contract becomes effective March
first, and holds for three years from
that date.

Expressions from alumni who have
heard of the transaction have been
unanimous in their enthusiastic ap-
proval. Great satisfaction on the part
of he students at the University has
greeted the announcement.

6'hen interviewed in regard to bis
agreement, ECnffey made the following
statement:

' am glad to have thfs opportunity
to identify myself with Idaho's future.
1 feel confldent that Idaho schools can
supply us with material of the right
sort, and- good material means win-

ning teams. I only hope that we can
produce results that mill satisfy the
stutdent body and the University's

many loyal alumni."
Kelley wil have general supervision

over all university athletfcs. In foot-
ball and track he will personally do

the actual coaching. He w111 assist in
the training of the basketball and
baseball teams.

No announcement has been made

public as to the salary that Kelley will
receive.

Proves Western SupremacyICuhns, of Twin Falls; Marshall
Nacey, of Boise; James Farrell, of
'New Meadows; Paul Ellis, of Filer;
Lyn Nash, ot Boise; Gerald Kill of
'Sioux Falls, S. D.; Gerald Frfedman,
ot Moscow; Keith Horning, of Hermis-
'ton, Oregon; Oscar R. Weaver, of
Idaho Falls; Richard Fox, of Moscow;
Albert Daniels, oi'ay Ciy, Mfch, and
'Stanley Phillippi, of Boise.

Sophomores —Alexander Fox, of
'Moscow; Vaughn Price, of Twin
'Falls; Wesley Phillippf, of Boise;

11Iuckers'lub Meeting
The meeting of the Muckers'lub

postponed from last week, will be
held this Wednesday at the "Y" hut
at 7:30 p. m. Mr. Elder mill speak on
mining in Korea, illustrating his re-
marks with lantern slides made while
he was employed, as mining engineer
and metallurgist with two large min-
ing companies in ICorea. The program
wfll be of general interest and the at-
tendance of all members of the Club
is desired and the general public fs
invited to attend.

(By Robert Garver.)
On New Year' Daythe west proved

once and 1'or all that they are equal,
if not superior to the east in playing
the great collegiate game of football,
when the University of California
humbled the Ohio State University
team at Pasadina, 23 to 0; the most
decisive defeat ever suffered by any
team which has engaged in this an-
nual intersectional football champion-
ship battle.

California, holder of the proud title
of the "Wonder Eleven of the West,"
rode to glory when she took the
heroic, unbeaten Ohio State team and
hurled it to defeat before 42.000 per-
sons'at Tournament park. California
not only outplayed Ohio State, taking
advantage of the Buckeyes'very mis-
play, but nullified the most strenuous
efforts of the wonderful Stinchcomb.
the All-American halfback. On he

1
offensive the Blue and Gold backs cir-
cled he Ohio State ends, drove great
rifts in the line. forward-passed for
tremendous gains and scored when
scores were needed. They did not
show flashes of form or win on fiuky~
plays, but conquered through real

I

football. "Pesky" Sprott was the out-
standing player for the Bears along
with "Brick" Muller who is conceded
the best end in the U. S. Majors. Erb,
and Toomey were also stars of theflrst
ranking.

Ohio's boasted forward defense did

not live up to expectations. Her ends
were weak, but the most glaring
weakness was against the forward
pass. The Buckeyes were beaten at

their own game. Stinchcomb showed

his All-American caliber in every
~

move he made. He was the most

dangerous man on he field at all times.

Workman and Hoffman also played
~

wonderfully well. Joseph Pipal, Na- I

tional Director of Athletics for

Czecho-Slovakia, in speaking of the
~

game said, "California deserves the

rating of the hest football team in the

T nite'cf States."
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Eugene Bramhall, of Wallace; Carl
I)rown, of Twin Falls; Fred Horning,
of Hermfston, Oregon; Marshall Blair,
ot Boise; Bruce J. Johnson, of Twin
Falls; Charles Chick, of Heppner.
Oregon; Ralph Bristol, of Twin Fails,

ITE ON GO-EOS
and Harold Geyer, oi BurIey.

Freshmen —Glen Wf1'kinson, of Twin
Falls; George Gahan, of Boise;

Will-

'iamm Parry, of Buhl; Gordon Staples,
ot Moscow; Ehrsel Frahm, of Hansen;
'Stanley Johnson, of Boise; Dwight
Kuhns, of Twin Falls; Jack William-
son, of Moscow; Alvin Wallace, of
Lewfston; Henry Canfne, of Burley,
and Marion Rettfg of Oroflno.

The faculty members are: J. J.
Gflf, ot the law school, and S. J. Kroh,
of the chemistry department.

Local members of Phi Gamma Delta
who were active in cooperation with
&e local group are: Dr. G. M. Miller,
ot the English department; Dr. H. M.

AT JUNIOR PROM

)ALLOTINQ TO DETKRIIINR MOST
ALL-ROUND JUNIOR QIIfI.

PBOOIISE BEST DANCE OF VEAB

No Stags or Flowers are Only Rules
Ot Function.

Sigma Nu entertained with an in-
formal house dance Friday evening.
The guests .were Mr. and. Mrs. Mc-
Millan, Mr. Kirkham and the Misses
ICathryn Tabor, Amy Barstad, Helen
Roberts, Jeanette Sholes, Edith Coop-

er, Grace Taggart, Kathryn Madsen,
Thelma Hare, Doris Tipton, Margaret
Kutnewsky, Charlotte Broadwater,
Gladys Elastic, Gertrude O'Keefe, Ag-

nes Sweeney, Francis Wiley, Nell Car-
scailien, Betty Woods. Fleeta Brennan,
Mfss Moris, Jean Rowlands, Madeline

Wahl, Margaret Mims, Giadys Sim-
mons+lice Fieke, Susan Lommef, Con-

stance AVhfte, Priseilla Munson, Elva
Wilkinson, Clara..Tones, Nora Madsoa,
Olive Join. Violet Seeiy and Yangle.

Balloting by the men to determine
who is considered the most "al'1-
round" girl fn the Junior class will be
one of the novel features of the
Junior Prom, scheduled for Saturday
night in the gymnasium. Tickets for
the dance are now on sale in all
houses on the campus. Only mea
buying tickets in advance will be
allowed to vote.

On the back of the ticket will be
found a blank line on which the name
of the man's choice will be <vritten.
The ticket will be turned in at the
door, and will serve as a ballot. The
Juniors wish it emphasized that men
are to vote f'r tlie girl having the
most interests —not for the one who
is merely tl<e most good Tool.in, . nr
she 1?Tin is the best cfiincer.

(Continued oa page four)

Schmitz, oi'he Forestry school; ICen-

Neth Collfns, of the English depart-
t, and Attorney M. W. Griffit.

SAffl)fIA PHI BETA ALUjfINI
AND %EMBERS QUESTS

Gamma Phi Beta alumni and active

members were guests of the pledges

t a black and white cabaret party

Sunday night. The color scheme was

effectively carried out in the decor-

ations and refreshments. Dancing nnd

cabaret stunts amused the guests un-

til Bessie Newman ran around the

tables and announced her engagement

Russell Scott of Beta Theta Pi.
After the excitement caused by the

sweetheart seranacie had died awe)
the Boise aIumnae presented the linuse

with a mahogany piano lamp.

A S(Tidy in
If'ora:"Eevery time, Tack kisses me

be colors up to his
ears.'lora:

'Eiesr me, c)o you rouge es
heavily as all that?"

EFFORT IS BEINQ'flADR TO OBTAIN SPECIAL TEA'IN'O:.CARRY<
'DAHOROOTERS INTO . W. S. C. TERRITORY—DRFINATE AN-

NOUNCEXENTS XADR LATEIL

t t t t t t t t t t 4 t t t t t t .On Today< night tfL -eNSN5
+ . NOTICE , t basketball season opens for, Idaho,.<t Hereafter fhe Faculty Co mit + when he Vaadals will go to pullman
4'ee on Student Affaf)AI (prof. Nef- 4'o play the redoubtable Cougar'ufa-;
+ dfg, chairman) wff1 mIset regu- 4 tette. An earnest attempt fs 'eiaN'..t larly in the President's afffce on + made to obfafa aspecfal

traumata

carry
'

Tueifdays at 4 p. m, Requests+ a crovrd ot Idaho rooters into thf)
+ for calendar ds<tes for alf social t Washington State territory; '. Nothing .

+ affairs and .student entertain-+ deflnate regarding the train was an-,
+ ments except house fiances are 4'ouneed up to the time of the publf-
+ to be acted upon by tiffs commit- 4 cation ot the Argonaut, hoT)reiver.
4'ee at its regular meetings. Re-.+ aouacements w111 be posted as soon
+ quests may be left with any'ern- t as. possible.t ber of the committee or with + The plans for the train, as formulat
+ Miss Dom, who will have charge t ed< call for two coaches,to leave the .

+ of the calendar. 4 O. W. R. 4k N. depot at 6:30 Thursday
A. H, UPHAM, + evening, leaving Pullman for the re-

+ President. + turn trip at 9:30. If 160 make the-trfp-- —--—
t 4''' t 4'' 4 t 4 4 4 t t railroad official promise a rate oi 80

cents for the round trip. In the eveat
that less than 160 make the trip, the
rate mill be higher.

The admission to the game at Pull-
man wil be 60 cents for Idaho people.'

section will be reserved in the'.
. S. C. Gym for the Ifdaho rooters. If ft

be found possible to get the special
traia, Idaho will attend the game
equipped wfth jazz band and yell lead-
ers.

Dope Favors Idaho
Befng the flrst game of the season,

little dope is available regarding the
comparattve merits of the two teamL

RECEIVES DRC<ISIONS OF FOUR The S. A. A. C. team, which the Van-
OUT OF SI~ JUDQES„dais deteated 39 to 20, held W. 8. C. to

a tfe scone durfag the period of a regu-

AFFIIIIATIIIE WINO
score. All reports indicate that the
Cougars hiLve'een puttfag ia same
eftectfve licks in the mean time, with
the purpose ln mind of starting their

Forensic Eat uiists" S~ Work-Oa The 'Vahd lfi'n th other hand. had
season by capturing an Idaho scalp.

Debate With University Of their. eyes opened to many places for
improvemen in the S. A. A. C.'ame,

Though each school won one decfs- and have been improving rapidly since

sion, Idaho claims victory over Wash-
ington State College in the annual The only prediction that fs safe fs

dual debate held here and at pullman that the game will be fast and hard

last Friday evening, on the gropnds of fought by both sides.

,.:;:..';:":;;,"::.."::;;,;";:..".UNIVERSITY IOUBNS

;-„"',";:::;,'"".:;.-"."',";,:";:„':-",;OB. THIMBLE'8 OEATH

Idaho aflrmative was composed of II)AHO PROFESSOR PASSES AWAY
Glenn Wilkenson, Theodoio Sherman NEW YLAItS AT
and Walser Greathouse. The negative STEPTOE
tean1 which opposed these debaters
was inade up of James Lindsey, R.

'.""".'.""': -'"""-:"r'"
INSTBOCTOBS ATTEND FjINEIIAL

ment acted as chairman at this debate.
Walter Hansen, of Wallace, N. R. New-
land, of Efk River, and Rev. H. O. Deafh Was Due to Heart Failure
Perry, of Moscow, were the judges. Brought on By Nervous

The question of the debate was, Trouble
"Resolved. that nefther of the two
dominant polftical parties ofl'ers a gen- Students and members of the Uni-
eral policy which merits the support versity of idaho faculty were shocked
of the intelligent citizen," The Idaho to hear of the death of W. J. Trimble,
tean1 was well balanced in the presen- professor of history, which occurred
tation of fts case, but the work of at Septoe, Washington, on New Year',
Greathause deserves particular men- day. Death was due to hear failure
tfon. caused by nervous trouble..

There was a crowd fn attendance at Professor Trfmbfe had been an ia
the home debate that was estimated as structor at the University of Idaho
about 600. The freshmen turned o« for the past year and a half. He was
in force to suffport the home team regarded as an authority on history
which was composed entirely ot mern- and had written a history of the
bers of the class of '24. A consider- northwest that is said to be one of
able number of townspeoPle were also the most accurate and interesting'fs-
present and swelled the audience to a tories of this Nsctfon ever writtea.
size that was considerably larger than Before coming to the University of
a debate usually draws. Idaho Protessor,,Trimble was head of

The Idaho team which debated at the history department at the Agri-
Pullman mas Miss Bessie Derr, Ed- cultural College at Fargo, North Da-
ward Littooy and I A. Thomas. They Rota.
were oPPosed by Charles McGlade, -- Students and faculty sincerely
Walter Endslow and Weldon Williams mourn his death and their heartfelt
The judges were O. C. pratt, «Spo- sympathy is extended to the bereaved
Rane, G. O. Henry, of Pullman, aad family.
Professor Kingston, of Cheney. He is survived by his mMow, a son,

Intezantfonsl Debate

Debating activity is to be con aue The funeral was held at Colfax at
imnlediatefy The annual intemation- 1 ' k Mo da afte noon January .
sl debate with the University ot Brit- third. The pall bearers were L
ish Coiumbfa fs next slated. The p o„sDeans Hulme, Eldridge and
Questfon wflf be "Resolved: That the Thorn on Prof'essor A E Evans aadThomson, Pro essor

(Continued on Page'our)
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the way, composes both the fusee and
the dePartment, and- action on hfs
part denoting the highest d'egree

of'ffjc]encyand valor, brought to light
the fact that the alleged ]nebr]ates
were jnere]y two Poor candidates for
initiation in a fraternity and who
deference to many resiliant padd]es
deftly weilded, had agreed to rezider

.no less than three touching number-
for the g]r]s.

C. E. TITTER
and HEATING

d.I. Nlalg't
Harg]ess and Shoe Re-

pair Shop
Full line of Men's shoes

and rubbers
507 S.Main St.
Moscow]r, Ida;

FOR COTTAGE OR FINEST HOME
The CaloriC Pipe]ess Furnace has

replaced expensive hot .'water
and'teamheating systems in hundreds of

fine hoines throughout the country.
The CaloriC principle of heating is
scientific —and equally de'sirable for
those who are able to buy the best as
well as for those who want the moat
economical, Over 100,000 satisfied
118'0».

Met]roy Plumbing Co.
612 South Ma]n Street

-FL SN

iuRNAC
~ ~

ICE CREAM

Vamlla quart bncks and

all other kinds.

street, solicits your trade

We extend a cordial invitation to the Faculty and
Students of the University of Idaho to make our
bank your banking home. In return for your pat-
ronage we offer prompt, courteous and dependable
service.

First Trust ]]t Savings Bank
Capital $100,000.00

Moore's Fountain Pen
The Pen With a Principle

MOORE'S WONT LEAK
$2.50—$10.00

Economical Pharmacy
A. LINDQUIST, .Proprietor

Makes hair cutting a
Specialty

Expert shoeshining in
connection

Cold Storage Market Phone 7 Grocery Phone 291
HAGAN 8r CUSHING COMPANY

Wholesale and Retail
Butchers and Packers

. "Idaho Pride" Lard, Bacon and Hams

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Full line of fresh fruits and vegetables in season

IF IT'S TO EAT, WE HAVE IT

Hotel Moscow
EXCELLENT GRILL IN CONNECTION

T. M. WRIGHT, Prop
+ + +

Wonder what would happen if the
University should be supplied with a
room designed for the gathering to-
gether of tbe garrilulously inclined,
and if the library should be denied as
a place for social renlezvous7 There
might at least be a little more quiet
in the big study room. There are a
whole lot of students who would ap
preciate it immensely jf those who
wish to discuss the latest pin-planting
or the various types and sizes OI
ankles displayed by the breeze on the
campus, would find some other place
than iii the library to conduct their
f]iscussions.

SAFEGUARD YOUR FU]btvDS—

ESTABLISH SYS'EE]I

GENERAL MERCHANDISE and
MERCHANT TAILORING

Corner of Third and Washington Streets
Moscow, Idaho

MCRAT I SY J W,ALLCIOORRu INC,

i iam arnum
opening

check-

ing

account

with in "DRAG HARLAN"

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, JAN. 13-14.
Some Suit

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS AND FACULTY

MEMBERS GET GOOD SERVICE AT

TheMpscow State Bank

"A Tuscftlo girl is suing her em-
It]oyer for $5,000 damages. on account
of a most peculiar accident which oc-
curred in the home where she is t:m-
ttlcycd cs s domestic. Sbc ws. tss- ~
izig her bath by'he kitciien,rsnge find

stepped put of tiio wawhpafi 1
~ TIIE F~T RATIO 'AL BAbt'K

pefj on a cake of soap on the floor, "pioneer Bank ot Latah County"
and sat down on the stove.'

Exchan e.

BUCK JONES
in "FIRE BRAND TREUISON"

SATURDAY, JAN. 15th

::m ".:.::-:,,',.:,,::::,:,,—::

.THE:UNH%181TT ARGONAUT'..':.; -'oinplete utj]]sation tests arre reported charge,af a district committee w]bch Guernsey class in Idaho, since Sara
in the'bulletin. A total of N samzh]es wj]1 superdse the holding of a tour- of Mountain View is a senior four-
was taken from 82 deposits and 2]] of lnaznent to determine the district year-o]d."

—

.these dePosits're sho'wn to have chumyionshiP. ParticiPanfta in the Jersey Cow W;ns Ingh Honors

n az] at-, the'ostoffice at Moscow., M Ã '. -- .'fQIg commerdal possibilities. Sampp]ee state tourney will be the eight die- A J o,, d b th U i
o .as','

M Chss trna]],rmattei;:Qgp$ 18. UIL, ILk- IILIIQ from %newah, Cassia, Kootenay, La- trict tit]e hoiders, 8]ty of Id@ o, -has also won..Mgh
tah, LeW]s, Idaho,-'Po~,-'Shoshone .Elaborate Plans are being made for hon~ in the yMjda] t st,.c]osin a

ntj i c] dezf th tortainm t of th hig' ol

. en PsIyjng tSe A. Si U. L fee . — . -- -' the tests maCe.: athletes who aPPear on t]w un]ver ver+ near the top of the list'f
The best clay. In the state, so far as sjty campus The several teams will mj]keis in this state, Of her

achiev'efractory'-orfire res]a]jn -qua]jt]es be -assi''nedt to. different fraternity ment Professor Davis sdd
( 'doaj': - -: ING" OR.OIIgfUSE~Si 'ii coricer'nted, is found jn I"gg houses,t]zet announcetmen< liavingbeen

&m y, '-Some of the'atah County ..~-to~ 'o&]'] bO],:- owned by the Unzvers]ty of IdahoL'T~ . -,, n@ hW;, -i] n:-'~d md ~n 6::...—. -. ' e -Dav]d MacMja]an, university bus- r'ecently completed an official record

p b b]y ']j. ~ f ~ , th t tl h to th rd p
]] f h to mam nt gam - the senior three-year olds of the

S '..m.ma& Edi&f Pmfsasau. tf. A. Thctsusug: dean sf & s suggm& the Passibility cf . ", " stats. Hss pmductica fcr th'ild
hs:echs t pf:mtbaa at tha Univsmity " g- '. ~t foy tbs mauufac" . days was 6;ppp.g pcuads cf milh bat.

SpttCIAL EDl1ORB. cf"ftfabs'tf'jpudsti sphlau.au tha ~~f W ' m--, iag 6.66 pavcaat aad ataauutiug ts
- ~t 'Garver.... h,....,.AtMet]cs feihiMi+-'cdirt pro]zzki]]t]I'.of finding .There is a]ready considerable de- 850.71 pounds of butterfat. She"~ oi] iji:~%j]zntgpz<-':Qe@'a 'Thomson mand for this .bu]]etjn, for which a freshened at'hr'ee years seven'~&u~s ooni]qzlgd ffl '4I]ve $> @yjj$- opjn]on 'ominal charge of 35q is made.. -. - '"; - .::. ~ . months of "age for her last z'ecord,

'Giadya Hastjef ~ c' ".~ty Saseh.ori-h]s knower]edjzz of actus] gz']-.. - ', IIIgfp .Ifgl Qfpf}gg and is now dry, but is expected to
- Mva-%]]kjnson... Womezz'8 Athlfztlqs C]~eg"~ggyilir,.a]zd the ophjjzz, VIOLINIST "DICKINSON gggfg ggIN gf Qggg freshen again shortly when it is

1Va]ter Toeves ..........Exc]zangeus'4% '~.gty4th: Ab]jsh'ed, is ziot ACCOMPANIES GLEE CLUB ', - . hoped that she will do even better."
~u]s Boas.................Rewriteat'all f]atter]ng to those who thhk an

oj]swell can be found in this vicinity. ":UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO JE1]SEY MERELY CHIVALROUS.
Re rters '. Dean Thonison'8 very interesting and, J. W. Dickmson, instructor in vio- COW GETS HIGH PLACE IN, NOT INEBRIATES

jstructjve,.statement, prs d with lin at the University will accompany
Ted Sherznan,'Gusttav Bjorkf Har- care for thetthjs paper, fo&]ows: the Idaho Men*8 Glee C]ub on their STATE HONOR ROLz'.

-'.:Watt Ensjgii',']kaurgaiet Duboii, Non- Doubts That Oil Is Near annua]'tour this season. Mr. Djckjn- The office of chief of police was

Sdd gaott,-Tad hamPhcycHay,cid 0cy-, "lg athutlcu h s bc u ath ct d scu ccmglctsd his study of the v-iolin Au idaho Guscassy ccw has estab giv-en a hurry call ca Tuesday evening

~ijsQnl .Jack A 't~tug. - . by several art]de in the co]~s ~ M
..B I

ry
m lk and butt r ex elling the ieeord when the Kappa house reported theat the ew England Conservato of lished a new northwest record for

BUSINESS STAFF ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ with the, c]ub and won the fair f nreviously held by a Guernsey cow presence of two royally stewed burns

all who heard him in his solo work 4 107.84 pounds of butter fat, Pro- to the. ]eew'rd of the roost, which
'Harmon E. Hosier. Business Manager ucjnjty-.of Moscow, and, without de- prof E O B' ' 't feasor H p Dav]s, head of the dairy b t ] ted f

js nt ana r siring to quest]on the good faith or ', ange w o is con uct- '. eing raus a e rom merican
C ]B l"...u...A'sist'n M~g r t . th tj e f th Ing th Glee Club js drilling the boy. department of the'Unive»ity of Ida- English means the Kappas 8]eeplngo imPug e mo 'v 8 o ose Per- dsj]y specie] features of. the prw ho, who has charge of the 'honor "g aPP 8 8 e P g

KELLEY lVILL STAY.
sons who have %en quoted, I feel gram this season wj]] include solo zo]]" for Idaho cows taking the oj'fi porch.
that the School of Mines and the work by Mr. Dickinson, comedy cia] test, says of this cow and another A record run by the Chief, who ].Iy

One of the most p]easing announce- ]...b~ gy stunts by a few members of th«e cl„b owned by Henry Scjiick, of BuhI,
ments to students and alumni alike faned to speak a word of ~going on and orchestra numbers.

, "Golden Hero's Queenie Lass, 38557,ocourre aa Wee W en Wae an- is su jecZ. an aged Guernsey has just completed
ziounced that Coacb Thomas Keiiey 'fA]] of the-known oi] fie]ds of the PORT'RTHUR COMES a year's official record during which,

d signed a three year contract with world occur in fossil-bearing sedi- FROM BLACKFOOT, IDAHO time she produced 13,455.6 pounds
of'he

University. Tt]zjs means that Kei- mentary rocks, usually of consjder- milk, 714.99 pounds of butterfat or
Iey will be with us for three years able thickness and under conditions The Glee C]ub reporter wishes to 893.74 pounds of 80 percent butter.

f rt]i m
which have produced gentle fozding correct a statement made ]est aweek jn This record ia one of the largest ever

from next Matc an i. u er means of the strata, furthermore, so far as regard to the geographic list of made in the northwest by a Guer'zisey.
'success for Idaho. athletics in the is kown, oil occurs only in or adjacent bere of the c]ub 'The home add e Queeni Lass," as she is called, js
northwest. to sediment ry roc]8 whid have of Port.Arthur, a 8econd tenor of the a large cow'eighing about 1'300

been laid down in salt water, that is club, was given as Boise. Idah~ The pounds aud has the stzajghtiiess of
marine strata. In fact it is generally colTect address of Mr Arth line so much desired in good cows.

thh"stude'nt body'f the value of conceded that petroleum is derived Blackfoot Idah~ Mz. Az,thur grad'he has displaced Sara of Mountain
Coach Keliey zo Idaho athletics aud from the decomposition of ynarine or- uated from B]ackfoot High Schoo] in View, 57013, owned by Mr, L. G.
Keiiey may iee] assured that Lie has ganjsms. It would 'of course be folly the spring of 1919 and came to the Perry of Wendell, as the leading

to expect oil in igneous (vo]canic) Unjve»jty of Idaho jn the faR of Guernsey in 'Idahq by 107.34 pounds
lava rock or other formation. 191'9. During his freshman year h;8 of butterfat.

and undergraduate oi'he Unjve»jty* The above facts are known to every ta]ent as a smger a„dacto as u "Queenie Lass" is not the only good
%e a'e proud ot'im and his record one who has made any-attempt to in- covered m a c]ass p]» Si~« th t cow owned by Mr. Schick, since But-
aud of tke program which he has out- form himself on the subject. time he has grown in popu]arity and terwich of barn]a, 44446, has just
li d f th mi I b I "Now ]et us see to what extent the has been taken into the Glee Club comp]e&d a accord in wh'ch she madeue or eco ngyears or e sa

He will take r '10,380.2 pounds of milk, 518.49
man wbo ivj]] carry out suc]t a pro- country around Moscow fulfills the

'
e p rt in some of the

f] of b tterf t 64 ~ ~ . ~
»qujrements for an 011 field, The 8pecial feature of the prog»m of poun 8 0 u e a, or . poun 8

of 80.percent butter as an aged cow.

The alumni a]I over the state have ed out as red hot lava in a series or She takes second lace in t e a d

8]town their 8'pjrjt by p]edging money succession o ows rom e o s

ary if the unive»]ty does or cannot tain places. Aa evidenced by the Mos-
The student body can back up this cow mountains, by Genesce Ridge, by 0
a]Itmni support by bringing men to t Ptoe, Kamia and other buttes

which project as islands from the ba-
IdahO neXt y«r Whe WLLL BLVe CoaCh sa]t sea and as shown in the Snake ri
Keliey he materia] he must have to river and other nearby canyons, these beauti u
put Idaho on top in northwest ath- basalt flows were poured out upon a ANNUAL HOOP EVENT FOR
let]est f]oor of granit'8 or possibly, in places,, IDAHO HIGH SCHOOLS WILL

of quartzite. No evidence is to be Bo]ding, your jeweler on gd-'. - Let no on'e get away to.another found of, sediments of any-ging, fos- BE HELD MARCH 17-18.
school who graduates from high si]ferous or non-'fossiliferous, fresh MOSCOW
schoo] anywhhere in this state. water or marizie, and we are there- The University of Idaho'8 fourth Ea 1l/I

It, might be wise to intimate to the fore forced th the conclusion that the annual a]l-state inter-scholastic tour- CR AMERY Ce
vicinity of Moscow is one of the most nament win be he]d March 17 azid Have your presents for the

Promiuen men in uda sate that the unhke]y n]aces jn the world in which 18 instead of March 24 and 25, as itUniversity of Idaho is good enough for to fjnd oE. wss fjrsg advertised. This was thie
<heir children to attend and support. "Oily fi]ms on ponds prove niehiii, nnouncement made this morning by

tt, tt, iron rust; cr decaying vegetable mat- fbcmas Kctlcy, uslvsysity athletic Z 'ttf zhfhLD]NG
+ ter or a leaky craik case will easily director.

explain such occurrences. "Several high school coaches have
\V. J. TRIABLE «personauy, I be]]eve that the less written in to insist that the date first

With the passing of Dr. W, J. Trim- money the g'od people of Moscow set might encroach upon the time Jeweler
hie, the unive»ity feels the loss of one put into drilling for oil in this vicfn- usua ]ydevoted to baseball and track"

i hi b ity, the more they wi]l have ]eft for 8aid Director Ke]ley today, 'aiid wo
wbo, during his shor stay here, had other more ment,rlous enterprises. Wele more than glad to make the
come to be known as a't]ioroug]i geii- "In this opiiiion I have the fuR con-. change suggested. I feel sure thfft
tleman and aft absolute master of his curreiice of my coneagucs of the ge- t e date - now fixed will Prove O. H. SCHWARZ
profession. o]ogica] facu]ty of the 'choo] of thoroough]y satisfactory."

Mines In accordance with arrangcmeuts Tailor's a teacher, Dr. TrimMe was dili- » 8 made last year, the state has been
geng aud forcefu]. His pupils, woold "In conclusion I might add that divided into eight districts, each'n Order your clothes now
they but follow his directiou, might

there is just one useful result which
, ey u o ow ue. rec ou, m gi might fo]]ow further dri]]jng how-

draw ]rout his subjects aii that was ever, and that is the discovery of
possible with the limited activity ai- additional flows of artesian water." AVOID THAT COLD

. We mend the Rips IDAHO TONSORIPL
To the slothfuL snd backward lie was And patch the Holes PARLORS

tIAS CLAY ILLEtlN

t]emau. Unrelenting in his persoou WORK RECFNTI,Y ISSUED CON- OPPOSite POStOffiCe On
tion of that which appeared to him TAINS VALUABLE INFORMA-, 3rd St. WOrk guaranteed GeO. ROWLAND P«pwrong, ]ie was equally zealous in the TION ON CLAY DEPOSITS.
support of those things which bis
Light showed him to be rig]it. He was Through the University of Idaho

ever read Iever rea y'o lend a sYmPathetic ear o]o i «-operaton with the U. S.
the State Bureau of Mines and Ge-

to a recital of the tria]8 of any stud- Bureau of Mines, has just issued Bul-
ent. Those at Idaho are not a Iow letin No. 2, entitled, "A Preliminary
w]zo point io Lzjs broad vfsfpii ztud Report on the Clays of Idaho," the
sympfhtiiy 88 tbe guif]e t]fat directed authors being F. H. Skee]8 of Wal-

lace, and Hewitt Wilson of the U. S.
them t]irough sfwne Period ot'onfus- Bqpeau of Mines. AR kztown c]ay
ion in the student life. deposits of the state, which are ac-

To all those who were dear Zo Dr. cessible to transportation, were visit-
Trimbie, the students oj the Un]ver- ed anf] examined and the results of
sity of Idaho extend their sincere sym-
pathy.
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- - "pPkCI,.TNRRI:'-

.SljipinNt Xn':-. '"' '-:"-'-'-'~o

-'leld

- . Total-
* -, goals. Fo»ula.i ylt1ntsp

Hunter, 'f,', ..'.;;. 2. ~ '.4

Glinderman,. f.... 2, -- - .-
4'uaff,c.;.-......';.,1 — 2..5

Nagel,'.g,»;,',', -..';.;;:, ': .,: . 0
Dart,'.'"."........'

Zotfz Qg(JSS,, 'sappa Kappa Gamma announces the

~ d

engagement of Thelma Hare, '22, to M

Allan McDaniels was a dinner guest

Th effects of the many holiday of Phi Delta Theta Wednesday even-

gdettes are gradually wearing off and ing.

pat popular "tired feeling" seelns to + +
bo loss in evidence as we find our Wednesday evening dinner guests of

ttelves in the second week of lessons. KaPPa KaPpa Gamma were Kcith

The Kappa Sig and Sigma Nu house Ilorning Fred Horning, Bernard Frled-

dsttces of Friday evening open(id the msn Lynn Nash, Marshall Macey and

J>pst holiday social calendar, while Richard Fox of Alpha Kappa Epsilon.

tito "I" club dance of Saturday eve-' +
4'iugpt'oved our Athletes to be as Iatppa Kappa Gamma entertained a

sp enlet(did hosti as have acted in that «tv of their alumni at a fireside Sunh

czpacity this year. Pep reigned thru- day evening.

out the evening.
+ + +

Talbot Jennings of Boise
visitor of Phi Delta TJtota foi~ a fcw

w
days last week.

+ + +
8

The I(tfssos Kathelyn Jensen, Ada

Jensen, Bigelow, Hyde and L ou of.

the Home Economics'Doparfmo»t 4 ~ ~

Ssudsy dinner guests of Delta G
+ +

W
The 1'apPa Sigs eutert(tined infor-,

tttaJJy at a house dance Frfd(ty night.

e uo o bins, I"loren«o Armbrus- I THIIITY-NINE TO T>VERITY IS g
ter, Goidio Ii'elton, Vorna Wilkinson, SIJLTING >SCORE.

Esther Befswfttger, 'Ritz Kendrick, l

,".',","„„,„",;„'„„„:„",;„",.,'„.;,";.';,",„',"IIII OFFENSIVE

Witter, Jttiildred Collins, lttfakine Bil-
lings, Inez sangor, Hazel Langroisc, Second Tcanl Drabs Fresh its

the Misses Johnson and Gillson of
~

Curtain-Raiser.

J.ewistoii and Miss Reed of Pullman.
+ + + .(flit>day evening in the University

Gantma phi Beta Mtnounces tho otl Igytttnttsfum the students aud baekot-
I

g(<gement of Bessie Newman, '22, to ball fans had an of>pottuttity to wit-

JJ(tssoJJ Scott, '21, of Beta, Theta pi. ness the true caliber of the varsity

+ ~
I

team, when the strong Spokane

Jfaf>J>a Kappa Gamma entertained at Amatuer Athletic Clui> team was dc-

dinner TJ>ut'sdtty evening for Vaughnl
price, Al Fox, Jim I!'Ox, Gerald Fried-I I'Jayiug against thc tea(it which

'an,Dwight Jhoontz Jtnd Jimmy 1 ar-I hold W. S. C. to a tie score and ueccs-

reJJ of Alpha J»af>J>a Epsilon,
I

sitated five minutes extra play for W.I

+ + + '. {.'. io win, the Vandals showed the

Fioronce graves iias peen tcscl,ing club team, just what. a .i'eal defense

In tile Sandpoint schools since the meant aud thc Spokane players wet'c

hofidzys an(] will continue fo do s<>! forced to shoot from ~luiost impossi-

until the second someste„', bio (Jistattces or else puss the hall into

the Idaho defense. Th«guuie wits
I

It;ird fought, ihe sfippcry <ouditiott of
Iffcitaei Thometz of Phi Delta Theta

the floor aidiug in making the g<ttue
returned Sunday evening front Atlanta
i(here he attended the National Con- rather rough.

veution, Sohns, of the club Icosi, pl:iye(1 i

+.+ .
It'sst. hurd game. JIe wos ubiy assist-

ffowsr(J Hansen returned to thol ed by Allen, but. they ivrrc so c(m-

E Sfg»>a 'Xu houso Ifrom fho ft>ffrtt>(tryI J>letely <overe(1 timi. neither wus ebie

JE{ot><J(>y after an Hiness <>f scverufIfo <iemonstratc any veiy gi'est sbi!ity

days. t in I> iskef, shootinu.

+ + Ail five mcu fov the You<luis:.>howe!1

Hefty Ssrr of Jwwiston wus n. vfsi- ui> weJJ on the defense. Jdzbo s <>I'-

ior 'it ihe fJolts gamma bonze OVer feuso »VCS a little rug{re<1:>I Eit»<'S Sti(i

the <veef(-et>d. the shooting ives off forni.
+'+ + "The team proved J>oyou(1 a <Joubt

cd(les<lay (linnor guests of Gum- that idaho (vJJJ 1>ave 8 lvon<iorfui
': "» PJ» Beta tvere Professor nnd Mtw. rh;inre I'or tile chiimpi(>ushif> tt sin
f< lieuneth Collins. this year. Let's scc dt Jitf1<; moro»ep+++ at. the games aud uioro of a sf>irit oi

oJiiiston is iu Portland >tt-I coof>etatfott upon flic patg of tii>se in
I; tending the Y. W. C. A.. c(invention,

4 ++
s !ps tnu)pa oamml enn ui>r.'s

IRiigpi SIIIRISSIIIII gp
roness.

Sohns. f,-......,
O'Niel, f...,....
Doose, c.
Kuhn, g.,'....,.
Allen, g.
Irving for Doose
Doyle for Kuhn.

-'Field

IOSC0% TMhmr'j Q.
New and Second Hand 6oods

Bought, Sold and Exchtnged.
Phone fJN. 217 E. tid St

CITY TRANSFER
DRAY R STORAGE

COMPANY
Office ln Jmasonlc Temple build«

Ing on Rain St ...;Office,,PItone
11, Residence.Phoae 11-8.

CARL- SNIT-H;--Prop.--

PLUMMER'S CAFEFresh
, Field Total

goals. Foil 18, poillts.
0.
2

3 7
.0
0

We Serve Fresh Oysters, Hot'Chili.
We Make Banquets a Specialty.Canine, f.........

Troutmmt, f.....1

ICeano, c.........2
Cobley, g,'......
Corueilson, g.
Woodrow for

Troutmun

See our display for the four standar'd makes qf
ELECTRIC IRONS.

American Beauty, Westinghouse, Edison. Electric
and UniversalVAN TILBORG

El OAKRS—
The Electric Shop

On 3rd Street, Opposite Postoffice

EGGAN, Photographer
PHOTOS OF QUALITY

Phone 105-Y

PLAYED FOUR

GAMES NTDRDAY

The place to get your gro-
ceries and fresh fruit and
vegetables.

PHONE 94
IJ. Club, Akcs, l>iudley Hnll and Phl

Delt>t are Winner<( uf Intra-
lillll'ill Serio>t.

MNllOW
Tlie S. p..:A.'8 forfeited to the Uni-

versity club five in .the firs game of

THE .

MOSCOW STEAM
LAUNDRY

MAKE GOOD THAT NEW YEAR'S RESO-
LUTION AND BE A PATRON OF THE

aaceo wee sand Dry cleaning works
do the best work in the
Inland Empire.

C. B.GREEN, Prop.

ROOM

Jim: "IVJtere will 1 >neet

you?" ASSORTED FRENCH PASTRY AND

MOCA LQG CAKES THIS WEEK
Hank: "At the Moscow Bii-

PASTIME
LUNCH COUNTER
Open Day and Night

Hamburger Sandwiches
A Specialty

liard Room."

That is a good place to meet

your friends.

W. B. ROBINSON> Prop i

All Coats, Suits, Dresses

Skirts and WaistsFor Coal and Wood
Phone 34Y

+ + +
If@roid Dort. of Sigma Nu wits <tuifcd

"«tte to Coeur d'Alone Satiirdsy duc
fc the death of his grandfather.

+ +
w(ts a Pullman visitor

t:;;Sunday.
If you have friends

they should have your

photograph.

O116-Half Prjce!+ +
Wiiliam Forau of Seattle was a
"esduy evening dinnei guest of Kaf>-

Pz KaPPa Gamnia.
+ +

Gertrude Boyan and Goorg J(ttlna

S C. w re giiesfs of Delta
;. Gem»>z Satut day ~

+
u(h k" Eians Of S«m

tetttrned homo Jtiotiday
fho ft'Osh bzs

ketbalf team.
+ +

Yiuifre<l Jones spent, the iveek-'t Je>>J(f>ts Hall wit» hor
, vieve.

Make your appoint
ments early with

STERIIER'S SlljlllO 811813.n

We make French Pastry every Thursday.

Get Your Order in Early

We make a specialty of

fine work

'STEWART'S
SHOE SHOP

Corner Washington and

Third Streets

All work guaranteed

The Empire Bakery
+++

J IIJIat> Col Jius, Goldie Felton ttnd
1<'t Ezves hiked to puiiman Sun<lay

ttffet noon.
HOME QF QUALITY AND SERVICE

Chil up Friday and Saturday for Grocery Bar-
gains—SALE PRICES

I

+ +
He>ivy ifut.dock of pullman was a

ettd guest oi'hi Delta TJ>et:(.

Phone 250 Free Delivery

ISUNNENSnV ikagemam WBDNZSDAY,, J~U~Y .12, lan.

atfendanee, and'very»one get out to the,intrea-m>ur'al bwasketball series:1ast(Thompson, g..... -" ',.
games," siys one wndergriduate'fan. Stttttfrday. "'In the second":gamesvthe)".: "

- A. Fox, f.........4 g A. K. E.: drubbed- he Kappa Sigs.'l3 -., -,,,...-8-
IL:Fox, f....e...a 2 - 4 to 8; - The game was bird*for'ught -but EIWetas.
Carder, c...,....2 4 the Kapp'a Bigs., even with the=flne Field ., - .

Total.'unter,g........5 7, 17r playing of Brown could not stbp the
Hye, g...........3 ' A. K. E with J. Fox ghing so well. Taves f 1 1 3

eIilahe
kappa Sfga Patton> f > ~

' ' ' 0
Field 'otal ohler . c . ~ '

'oalsFouls. Jiotnts graham g....'. 2
'

f A F 0 goi Js. Fouls; points.

R. Fox. '{) Schwarz, g.......... 0
- Seymour, f........1 2

30 Hill, c...,.......1 2

t> d d,L Tom~' '''''''p . The Pht Deit8tgfni:tht;ghriie Shd ',
Ylang J>EEW

Field - Total
A ld f ~. > .

{i
ja real battle and the .i4iult.. novae

4n'eats.Fbuis. points.
" >doubt untti .tha >.St!st' h>>pet.: pha::, zg "i

Phi Delts ftnaSj",>IJoflefi'Mt .ot>t kW
long end of tJJ>e ice~.+ tn 18.e.Tol-„
tord ahd rtetso'Ir old»mt «b>rr.'wdii:Epp /ARSE'R'i/HOP

{1 Field Total the winners s,nd Hunter and Glindor-
2 8 goals, Fouls, points. man showed up well for the losers. It S the Stg)CRS';,'.

0 Pltllllpi> f.......2 1 5 '

p'hi D'It '

Frahm, f.......... 0 w ', ': .:!P,"J JAIN."w;
Burke, c.........1
J 'Fox g 2, 2 0. r

. goals, Fouls. Pointe.
, "w=e!r<r>tue>

Secon'ds. I ick.Fr(t'sh, Fried'man, g...... 0 Nelson, f........2 . 4
Before the Varsity galue topi second Gyer for Frahm.. 0 Brigham,'.......-.1 3 5-

earn

played the Fresh. The '::'ESYp QUCITY':":::
watt niuch better than the last onel 13 Scot>t„g. ........-. 0

iithbothteams showing Jmprovementff Iu the third game the men from Brashears, g....;;.r ',0:.
he second team winning by the close Lindley hall trimmed the Elwetas SI ' Total-
core of 17 to 14. to 7. Taves played a good game for,; ., 15

Second Team, ... the hall and Farnham played well for
Field 1 nial the Elwetas.
goals. Fotils. POJtlts. I,lndiey Hau

Orily
strander, f....2. 4 Jacobsou f 1 2

Phone 124
2 INLAND kfARK-ET

Powers, c........ 0 - Carl F.. Anderson, Prop.,-
Taves, g........,2 "

Jctluay, g. 0

17

E')tw

[t,''

i;!

;;-I I:-.ji

h,

I
i

;I

i
ii''f

js

The E OR HY NO GODt
S P E C I A L—MONDAY and TUESDAY —....SP.E..CI A..L

N 0 S I N! NQ FUTURE LIFE!
h(

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

VA NDA HAWLEY in -HER BELOVED VILLAIN"

SATURDAY

DGE KENNEDY in "The Girl With the Jazz Heart"
l

PRICES MONDAY and TUESDAY —Adults 35c SHOWS AT EE and 8:40 MATINEE TUESDAY

~>

'i



V]IEDNESDAY, JANUARY

i

)

Prof. P. O. Gates, Song Leader
. FIRST t)HIHSTIA

'F]fth and Jeffers
SERVICES DURI

H. E. Wilhlte Evangelist

N CHURCII

on Streets
N6 JANUARY

'GOMPILATIONB OF

BEIEBTER GRAOEB

University average ..........4.424
Average of all women (254) ..4.703
Average of a]l men (452) ....4.267

By Colleges.
College of Letters'and Science . 4.482
College of Agriculture ........4.363
Col]ge of Engineering ........4.402
College of Law ..............4.341
School of Mines ..............4.269
School of Forestry ..........4.148

By Classes

Pub]]eat]on of Complete I,isis of
Grades Rade During Past

Senie ster.

The office of the registrar has made
complete compiiatfons of the grades
and standings made by students dur-
fng'he last semester of the past
school year. From time to time re-
Qrts and portions of the statistics
have been made. This is the first
complete publication'f the entire
list.

The entire'ompilations follow:
"P'en.

«I» Men (Athletics) ........4.339
Football ....................4.412
Baseball ......—.......,.....4.192
Bisketba]] ...................4.162

'rack .......~ ...............4.562
hi two branches of athletics .. 4.036
In three branches of athletics . 4.861
Debate ......................6.004

6.749
4.881
4.738
4.462
4.164
4.189

Graduates
Seniors
Juniors
Sophomores
Freshmen
Specials .....

Final Honors, Class of 1920.
Highest Honors.

Eu]a Badger, B. A., Nampa
Ernest Lindley, B. A., Moscow

High Honors.
Roy Agee, L. L. B., Kamiah
Nora Ashton, B A., Boise
La Dessa Hall, B. A., Noscow

Honors
Marion Byrns, B. P., Moscow
Gustav Car]son„B.A., Lewiston
Ambrose Johnson, B.'., (Agricul-

ture), Idaho Falls
Ralph Largent, B. S. (Agriculture),

Nampa
Kenneth Nevtland, B. A, Elk River
Felix Plastino, B. S. (Agriculture),

Pocatello
Ruth Scott, B.8. (H. Ec.),Moscow

Leonard Yost, B. S. (M.E.), Moscow

Fourth Year Honors, Class of 1920.
Class A.

Ashton, Nora, B. A., Boise
Badger, Eula, B. A., Nampa
Brownell, Helena Maxwell, B. A.,

Moscow
Campbell, Eugene Broderick, B. S.,

(Ag), Banners Ferry
Hall, Ls Dessa, B. A., Moscow
Johnson, Ambrose Wilford, B. S.

(Ag), Idaho Falls
Lindley, Ernest Kidder, B A., Mos-

cow
Lyon, Alfred Jefferson, B. S., Tip-

I

pecanoe City, Ohio
New]and, William Kenneth, B. A.,

Average sorority women (149) 4.806
Average Fraternity Men (266) 4.256

Avg. non-sorority women,(105) 4.653
Avg. non-fraternity men (196) 4.281

Greek-letter students (406) ...4.463
Non4'reek-letter students (301) 4.373

By Groups.
Kappa Alpha Theta ..........4.988
Omega Phi Alpha ............4.958
Gamma Phi Beta ............4.877
Kappa Kappa Gamma........ 4.850
E]wetas ....................4.628
Ridenbaugh Hall ......;.......f,616
Delta Gamma ................4.612
Alpha Kappa Epsilon .......,4.696
Beta Theta Pi ................4.419
Sigma Alpha Epsilon ........].282
Sigma Nu .................'.4.100
Kappa Sigma ...............3.796
Phi Delta Theta .............3 767

I

1919-1920.

No. 1

AatograPhic

Kodak Jr.

Price, $16.67

Pictures,

2'~ x 3/4 inches

WITHA KODAK
Winter Is One Continuous Round of Sport

Kodaks from $9.49 up

Brownies from $2.86 up

HODGIN
"The Kodak Store."

1

E]k 'River
Oliver, Ver] Cither]n, B.A.,Orof]no Kullberg, Regner William, B. A.,

Pechance, Sylvena Clara, B. 8. (H. Moscow

Ec.), Ca]dwe]] .: McGovern, John Thomas, B,,S.
Taylor, Leon B., B. 8. (Ag), Buh] (Mining E.), Coeur d'Alene

Class B. Miller, William Byron, B. S, Stev-

enson, Washington
yne Donald'Edgar B 8 (Chem

E
Rowell Paul Talbot„B S (Ag)

Collins, Kenneth Heath, B. 8., Mos-
Lewiston

cow
Thompson, Albert Nesmith, B. 'S.

Largent, Ralph Newton, B. S. (Ag)

Wiebe; Gustav A., B. S. (Ag)
Ab-'cKenna,Mary, B; A., Spokane, 'rdeen

Washingt n
Wi]kfnson, -Vezna, B S. (H. Ec.)

Nett]eton, Sarah, B. S. (H. Ec.),'' Salt Lake, Utah

Plastino, Felix Anthony, B. S. ( g) ert, Marjorie, B. A payette

cation 1 Portland,
Ca]]away, Inez Eorly, B. A. Cald-

Stillinger, Otto Rudolph, LL. B.,
wellMoscow

Christen, Gertrude, B. A:, Heyburn

Ch H] V''AE
as n

mett
Firkins Leta Fern B. A. Nampa

Friedman, Gerald William, B. A.,Wehr,'red Meri, B. S. (Ag) Star
Moscow,

E.), Moscow.
well

Gregory, Le'e Bryan, B. A,, Ilo
Third Year Honors, Class of 192L

H .]&'.lli E B S (Ag)Class A. Hamilton, i 1am

Kamiah
Anderson, Mar]e EHzabeth, B. A., Hankinson, A]ice F]orence, B. A.,

Moscow Moscow
Bauer, Margaret Florence, B. h., H~ing, Bernice E.. B. A., BaM

Hughes, Edward William, B. 8,
Bore]1, LarVern Inei, B. A., Rath-

(A ) Bur]ey
drain, J'ones, Genevieve, B. S., (H. Ec.)

Brown, Mary Ernestine, B. A., Mos-
pa]ouse'ow

Kuhns, Buford E., B. S. (Ag) Twm
Chrisman, Ord Gariche, B. A., Mos- F@]s

cow Orford Phyllis Elkington B A.
Erickson, Frank Morton, Jr., B. S.,

Oy]ear, Georgia Elizabeth, B .A.,
Pe]ton. James Berm, LL B., T y Midd] to
Ger]ough, Char]es Wi]ding, B. A, Putnam,. Gladys- Mildred, B; A.,

Moscow (Ed.) St. Maries
Sande]ius, E]fzabeth, B. A., No-

Rupert

«ttfe E»„b„h
range~]]e

Jones, Mercedes B. A., Portland, Spencer Ruby T]]en~A., Moscow
Sweeney, Agnes O]ivip B. A. (Ed.)

Kendall, Jean Irgelow, B. A., Spo- St N
kane, Washington Sweeney, Nab]e Marie, B. A, St.

patch Leis Mac I A'Boi=e M
A

outh, Wisconsin
Pearson, Car] Fred, B A, Wardner Veat,h, Fred Milton. B 8, (C. E)
Priest, A. J. Gustin, LL. B., Bo]se

Mica
Rowe]1, M]Ph RudolPh, B. S., {Ag) Wagner A]ovsius Joseph B 8

Lewiston Cottonwood
Sheffield, Mary Alice, B. A., Rath-

drum
First Year Honors, C]ass of 1923.Soa]en, Freda Marie, B. A., Moscow

Sp~ce, George Christian, B h;,
Weippe Bramhall, Eugene Hulbert, B. 8,;

Spangler, Raymond Les]ie, B. '.
(Ag) Longmont Co]orado

' Bullock, Virgf] %'f]liazn, B; S. (C.E.)
Star, Edith Viola, B. A., Mer]d(an

] H]] LL B C Crandall, Fred Nelson, B. S. (C. E.)

ite, Lf]]]an, B. A., Moscow ]"]dridge, Robert Walker, B. S.,

Leland Featherstone, Marion, B. S. H.

Youngs, Francis Ogden, B. S. (Ag) Ec.) Viola

Tw F llin as Gustafsen,,orion A]get, B. S. (E.
E.) Vancouver, WashingtonClass IL

Clark, Jeann~ DeArmond, B A, Hatfield, G]ata Doris, B. A., Nns

Cllne, F ederick John, B. S. (Ag) Hersey Lynn F]etche), B. S. (Min-

oscow
Dar]ing, Char]es Hami]ton, I,L. B Ho]brook, Robe"t Lincoln, B. A.,

'weetBoise
Edgecomb, A]fce, B. A., WaBace Hunter, Kenneth Ilamf ]ton, B. S.

H h R d B 8 'C ~ ~ Mcclanahan, ScottA]exander,B. S.

Herr, C]arence K]ehn, B. 8 (E E) Mash, Ralph Edwin, B. S. (Chem.

ng Nef] B 8 (Ag) Rupert Mil]er, Ruth Katherine, B. A., Bur-

Ma]ige, Marcel Etienne, B. A., Lsp-
Noser, Bernadine, B. A., Kendrickwai

Merritt, Olive Marie], B. S., (H.Ec.) Motie, Esther Louise, Spokane, Wn.
Edgemore 'akley, Helen Vinore, B. A., Bo]se

Patch, Carl Leon B. S. (Ag) Boise Owings, Mary Ellen, B. A., Moscow
Sabin, Lets Mae, B. S. (H. Ec.) Provost, Leo Gordon, B. S. (Min-

Parma ing) Lewiston
Scott, Russell True, B. S., Rupert Sickles, Thomas Norwood B. S.,
Taggart, Grace Loretta, B. A., Hay, Lapwai

Washington Space, Roscow Leroy, B. S. (Mech.)
Weippe

Second Year Honors, Class of 1922. Suppiger, Georgianne Wade, B. A.,
Class A. Moscow

Anderson, Alfred Leonard, B. S. Turnbull, Richard Roos, B. S. (Min-
(Chem. E,) Moscow ~ ing E.) Lewiston

Baker, EHen Maude, B. A., Orofino Wells, Greek, B. S. (E. E.) Fairfield
Beach, Gladys Martha, B. 4., Biz Wilson„Bernardine Elsie, B. A.,

ley Moscow
Bloom, Helen Lenore, B. A., Spo- Woods, Elizabeth Ridge, B A., Boise

kane, Washington Class B.
Borden, Lea Mae, B.A., Shoshone Adriansen, Edith, B. A., Moscow
Brown, Agnes Mae, B. A. (Educa- Asmassen, Henry, B. S. (Ag), Pay-

tion) Moscow ette
Cady, Louis C]yde, B. S. (Chem. E.) Bean, George Elmer, B. S. (E. E.)

Moscow Teton
Easley, Ruth, B. A., Charron, Neb- Briscoe, Wi]]fam Steven, B.A., 'roy

raska 'hannel, Gladys Colestine, B, A.,
Eaves, Elliott Weir, B. A., Lewis- Twin Falls

ton ColHns, Bethel Martin, B. A., Boise
Faris, Leah Rath, B. A., Ogden, Eggan, Donna Josephine, B. S. (H.

Utah Ec.) Moscow
Hardman, Lf]]lan Hazel, B. S., Am- Eiche]berger, Floyd Robert, B. S.,

sterdam Boise
Harsh, Lyla Margaret, B. A., Deary Geyer, Harold Clinton, B. S. {Ag)
Hastie, Gladys, B. A., Seattle, Wn. Burley
Huff, Lawrence Edwin, LL. B., Cot- Healy, Margaret Mary, B.A, Coeur

tonwood d'A]cue
Hunt, Eva Phoebe Jane, B. A., Lo- 'ohnson, Richard Robezt, B. S. (E.

gan, Utah E.) Norton
Iler, James Bryan, B. S. (C. E.) Kimmell, Rex, B, A., Kicco, Florida

Astoria, Oregon Narce]lus, Hazel Mildred, B. A.,
Jackson, Thora Rosalie, B. A., Spo- Boise

kane, Washington Otter, Viola Evangeline, B. A., Nn.-,-
~

Johnston, Helen Elizabeth, B. A., cow

9 o
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A BIG BOY NOW —DOING A MAN'
WORK AT

THE CLEARANCE SALE
THIS WEEK

THE FINAL WALLOP—BUY NOW
SILK HOSIERY and UNDERWEAR

SHOES, READY- TO-WEAR

KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES
33 1-3 PER CENT DISCOUNT

All Men's Hats Reduced ONE-THIRD

Dept. and Office Phones 103 Grocery Phone 80

(Continued from page ozze)

Everything indicates that t]ie
Junior Prom is going to be the dance
of the season. Committee heads have
been busily engaged since before the
hoiidavs aiid as a result have most
promising reports.

Clyde Williams, chairman of the
decorating committee made..a trip to
Spokane early last week aud complet-
ed arrangement for the materials
which will be applied in beautffj'inc
the gym. Gladys Hastie promises to
expose to all comers the richest pro-
gram that has been presented at an
all.college dance in the history of any
of the present student body The
Stunt committee in charge oi'he]ms
Hare, co-operating with the decorat-
ing committee, will startle the natives
with their novel:iud originai ideas.
Daniels and Brown claim all feet will
tingle as far as ffoor and music is cnn-

!
cerned. Refreshments will look aud
taste different. Ask Al Graf. Speedy
.reports the sale of tickets is moving
beyond all expectations. His advise
is, "get yours while the getting fs
good."

Ieiual and absolute. Ko stags or
0iowers allowed.
Ruth Ayers
Clara Baker
Helen Bloom
Leah Harden
Mary C. Brown
Helen Cockran
Beulah Davis
Lucia Davis
Eleanor Faris
Aleta Greene
Lyia Harsch
Gladys Hastie
Phoebe Jane Hunt
Riiby Irving
Helen Johnston
Gertrude O'Keefe
Georgia Ayiear
Evanda Roberts
Ernestine Rose
Elizabeth Sandelius
Lena Schott
Ruby Spencer
Agnes Sweeney
Hilda Thomas
Laura Waterman
Inez Sanger
Theima Harn
Kathleen, Steward
Freda Care
Nnima Cowgf]]
Gencmfne Jones
Pauhne Ruck
Verna Wilkinson
Gertrude Davis
Irene Johnston
Julia Adelmauu
Edith Anderson
Gladys Beach
A nes %fan Brown
Gertrude Christen

C-o—o zr

War Over?
Customer: "Bowl of oyster soup,

two scrambled eggs, coffee and brown
bread."

Ex-S. A. T. C. Waiter: "Marines in
the mud, two squads, deploy 'em, cup
of reveille and colored shock troops."—Rutgers Targum.

Ohmygosh f

Stricken Freshman (to pretty co-ed)
%ou are the breath of my life, Caro-

line."
Blushing co-ed: "Oh, really? Then

see how long you can hold your
breath."

I

The 'Kiss
"But"
I<No l1

"Just"—
a] so tt

"Once"—
"No"
"Please"—
ANo II

0 0

"Henry, wby don't you shave?"—Exchange

Kappa Sigma]
I

"What makts your cat so smal]v"
"Oh, I brot hfm up on condensed

milk."—D. M. M.—Michigan '20.

College Proverbs
Many co-eds believe in making head-

way while the moon shfnee.
If brevity is the soul of wft, there'

nothing funny about a college chapel
servfce.

To play poker is human; to win,
divine.

](OTICE
The infirmary wishes to announce

that the person who took the four-
teen ounce bottle of extract fs known,
and may save annoyfng phblicity by
settling for the same at once.

IDAHO CLAIMS VICTORY
IN DUAL DEBATE

(Contfiz'ued from page one)

adoption of the recfprociiy agreement.
of 1911 bv the Unfied States and Can-
ada would be beneficial to the best
interests of '.oth countries." The de-

i

Paterka, Mable Lucile, B A., Repub- bate will occur February 25. So far
lic, Washington as is known now, this will be another

Patton, Dewey William, B. S.,Ag) dual contest. Leach school will be
Payette represented by two two-man teams.

provost, Leo Gordon, B. S. (Nin- The Idaho negative will travel. The
ing) Lewiston <late of the trials for this contest is

Ramsey, Helen Elizabeth, B. S. (H. posted in the administration building,
Ec,) Sandpoint A new trial will be made to pick this

Reed, Paul Henry, B. S., North team, and a large turn out fs anifci-
Lima, Ohio pated.

Selby, Avis Carolyn, B. L., Boise
Shurtz, Mary Francis, B. A., Boise VOTE ON CO-EDS
Space, Ralph, B. S„Weippe AT JUNIOR PROM
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